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thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and
no longer.

CHAP. XXI.
AN AC T to continue in force for a limited time an Act passcd in the

Fourth Year of lis late Jajesty's Reign entitled, "An Act to restrain
the Silling of Beer, Ale, Cider and other Liquors not Spirituous, in
certain Towns and Villages in this Province, and to regulate the man-
ner of Licensing the same."

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

W IEREAS an Act passed in thc Fourth Year of the Reign cf our
late Sovereignt Lord King George the Fourth, entitled " An Act to re- raambe
strain the Selling of Beer, Ale, Cider, and other Liquors not Spirituous,
in certain Towns and Villages in this Province, and to regulate the man-
ner of Licensing Ale-houses within the same," is about to expire : And
whereas it is expedient to continue the same : Be it therefore enactcd, by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth. year of iiis Majesty's
Rcign, entitled ' An Act for making more effec4a1 provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to maki-
further provision for the Government of the said Province,'" and by the
authority of the same, That the said Aet shall be and continue in force 4Geo.4, chap.i co
for four Years, and from thence to the end of the tlien next ensuing Tinued forfuurycars.
Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

CHAP. XXII.
AN ACT to authorise a Loan to the President, Directors and Com-

pany, of the Cobourg Harbour.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Tenth year of His late Majesty's
Reign, entitled " An Act to Improve the Navigation of Lake Ontario, by rreamble.
authorising the construction of a i,úbour at Cobourg by a,* Jint Stock
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Company, under the narmie and style. of. the President, Directors and
Comipanyîv, of' the Cobouîrg 11airbour :" And wiheread the said President,
Directors and Company, hiave so fr procceded in the erection of Ile
said Ilarbour as by tle protection and conveniencc alreadv afflrded to
Vessels an1d Boats clearly to dermonstrate its utility : And whereas a
Sceldule of the Tolls vhich would iave been collected at the said Har-
bour, liad the sane bcen finislhed during tié past year, bath by Ihe said
Company been exhibited to the Legislature, wlich SuffiCiently warrants
the expectation of a certain return of-the interest of the monics alrcady
expendedl and necessary to be expended for the cotmpletièn of the said
Ilarbour, and in ten ycars the pî:incipal also: And whercas the said Coin-
pany have expenled froi tieir-fundsthe sum of two thousand four hun-
dredl and ninety-five Pountids, tw&Shillings and six Pence, anîd the Work
when conpleted being consideròd 0ne whiclh will prove of great utility
to that part of the Country in whicl it is situated, and of safety and con-
venience to the Shipping interests of the Lake trade genîerally, it is cx-
pedient to Loan to the s.aid Company the sum of tlree thousand Pounds :
Be it therefore cnactcd by the King's Most .E.xcelleInt.Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislat.ive Couicil aud Assermbly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the .Parliament of
Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal -certain parts of un Act
passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's .Reign, entitled ' An
Act for naking more effectual provision for the Governmnent of' the
Province of Quebec, inforth America,' and to make further provision
for tlhe Goverrnmeut of- bis said Provinîce," and by the authority of.lhe
same, That it shall adtiwri y be lawful for the .Governor, Lieutenant

nt,î.r.m.cm Governor, or Persoi Adninistering the Governent of this Province für
l tu., nmre b the tiie being, to authorise and direct Ilis Majesty's Receiver General

Sector, ofthis Province to raise bv loan from any person or persons, .Bdies
muad Cuu nuy uïcle Politic or Corporateî. who nay bu villitig to advance the samne upon the
IobchUrglhiouar credit of the Government Bills or Debentures authorised to hq issued

CotICta under this Act, a sum of Moncy pot exceding Three Thousanid Pourds,
at a rate of Interest iot ekecedinge Si'x Pounds per Centum, which
said suni of threce thousand Pounds shall be advanced by way of Loan
to flhe said Presidenît. Directors and Cimpany, a tihe sane raté >f Six
per Centumni lIterest, to be by them applied in tie completion of the said
ilarbour at. Cobourg.

Debettnie tu be

k.'alett for -Ii in aoi 1[. And be it furthier enacted by the authority aforcsaid, Tiat it shal
' and mnay bc lawful for the said Receiver General, for the tine being, to

'"·b 01.1· cause any, pumber of' Debentures to'be made out fo' any such sui or
f'","ea n .sumS, not âceeding in the whole thgsaid sum of thîree thousand Pounds,
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at a rate of Interest not exceeding Six per Centum, as any person or
persons, Bodics Politie or Corporate, shall agree to advance on the
credit of the said Debentures, which Debentures shall be prepared and
made out in sucli method and form as His Majesty's Receiver General
shall think most safe and convenient, and that for eaci loan or advance
a Debenture shall issue, bearing date on the day on which the same shall
bc actually issued, conditioned for. the payment of the said sum of
Three Thousand Pounds, or such part thercof as may be actually re-
ceived, and redeemable at a period not exceeding ten years, and shall
be signed by the said Receiver General.

11U. And be it furiher cnacted by the authority aforcsaid, That ail .
and every the provisions contained. in a certain Act of the Parliainent of ° .°
ibis Province, passed in the seventh year of lis late Majesty's Reign, rreccting Dehrn-

entititled " An Act to authorise the Government to borrow a certain sum i "Act t beapr.
of money, upon Debentures, to bc loaned to the Welland Canal Coen cable tu those isiird

uany," respecting the -Dcbentures authorised by the said Act passing uder <ii.

carrent withî Public Accountants, and the suspension of Interest in
certain cases; the submitting to the Legiislaturc -accounts of such De-
beîînrcs ; the paying off and cancelling the said Debenturcs ; and the
puniishmrent awardcd for forging any of the said Debentures, or for any
thing relating thiereto, shall apply to and be in force in respect to the
Debeltures whichî shal be issue under the authority of thisAct.

IV. Provided always, and bc itfurtlher enactedby the authority aforc-
said, That before the said sum of Three Thousand Pounds hereby «eturily to Le
nuthorised to be loaned to the said Company shall be advanced by the yft'lCs°<i culs"';%"
leceiver Ceneral, the said Company shall give such security to the said aa,.

Receiver General as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Admiiistering thie Government, by and withi the advice of His Majesty's
Exceutivo Coutcil of- this Province, sh1all dmcrn satisfactory, for- the
regular payment of the Interest, and the final re-payment of th.e principal
of the sum so lioaned within the time specified in this Act ; and that the
said sum of mnoney, or somuch thereof as shall be advanced by lis
Majesty's Ieceiver General to the said Company, under the provisions
of this Act, shall by the said Company bc applied towards the comple-
lion of the said Harbour, and for no other purpose vhatsoever.
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